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ABSTRACT

Influence

of Pre-fermentation

mesenteroides

Inoculations

and Lactobacillus

Physico-chemical

plantarum

Properties

Dehydrated

with Leuconostoc
on

of Fresh and

Sauerkraut
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Utah State University,

1968

Major Professor:
Dr. D. K. Salunkhe
Department:
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The effect Leuconostoc
has on the physical
was tested.

and chemical

Sauerkraut

and significantly

properties

inoculated

and Lactobacillus

plantarum

of fresh and dehydrated

with L . plantarum

sauerkraut

was slower in fermenting

lower in acidity and higher in pH.

Dehydration
wave processes

mesenteroides

of sauerkraut

by freeze-conventional

produced a significant

acid , lactic acid and an increase

drying and increased

chromatography

production

of a new peak , occurring

Each of the dehydration

ascorbic
processes

. These changes were less with freeze-

with conventional

Gas-liquid

and micro-

loss in volatile components,

in pH.

caused browning of the sauerkraut

hot-air

confirms

hot-air

drying and microwave

the loss of volatile components

drying.
and the

at 9 to 10 minutes , in the conventional

hot-air

dried and microwave
Sensory evaluation

dehydrated

sauerkraut

dried.
scores

compared

of freeze-dried
favorably

and conventional

hot-air

with that of a canned commercial

product.

(69 pages)

INTRODUCTION

Cabbage,

Brassica

oleracea

L. , has been an important

for man for some 4000 years (Underkofler
properties

and Hickey,

of cabbage were first recognized

source of food

1954). The antiscorbutic

by Dutch seamen .

Cabbage in the

form of sauerkraut

was included as a part of their diet to prevent

studies

show cabbage to be an excellent

in nutrition

and contains substantial

scurvy . Recent

source of vitamin C, min erals

amounts of niacin and thiamine

(Pederson , 1946 , 1956 ,

and 1960).
During World War II dehydrated
the armed forces.

Until that time fermentation

the only method available

to conserve

fermentation

its importance

processing
perhaps

still retains

the most important

The quantity processed
1960).

fermented

vegetable

production

ever,

has increased

from Germany,
The military

preservation

in countries

by

where other

product of economic

is
importance .

beans , corn and tomatoes

in the United States for the period

well over 200, 000 tons (U. S. D. A . Agricultural

By 1964 the production

imported

Preservation

In the United States sauerkraut

Statistics , 1966),
consumption

va lue.

particularly

is exceeded only by peas,

Sauerkraut

1956 to 1962 averaged

of cabbage into sau er kraut was

the nutritive

methods are not available.

(Pederson,

cabbage was developed for the use of

and in recent years

sauerkraut

has been

Holland and Yugoslavia.

services

of food items.

had dropped near 150 , 000 tons, how-

are continually

Particularly

alert to new developments

in the

those which store well under a wide

2

variety

of conditions,

are easily prepared,

and adapted to the environment
development

The purpose
sauerkraut
these results
commercial
ferment

of nutrient

sauerkraut

normally

procedures.

The

unavailable

in combat situations.

the quality of dehydrated
are used and compare

produced in the laboratory

simulating

In one case sauerkraut

was allowed to

and in others the shredded

me senteroides,

ope ra tions .

with these characteristics

air and freeze dehydrators

with fresh sauerkraut
production

during tactical

of this study is to evaluate

when microwave,

naturally

Leuconostoc

encountered

of a high quality dehydrated

would provide a source

have less weight for transportation

cabbage was inoculated

and with Lactobacillus

plantarum.

with

3

REVIEW OF LITERATURE

Cabbage is well suited to preservation
content that permits
The mineral

enough acid to be produced to preserve

content of cabbage assures

of a natural

The fermentation

draws water from the cellular
of unfavorable

bacteria

Government

material

standards

require

obtained from the fermentation

rather

that sauerkraut
cabbage.

1. 5 per cent calculated

be a clean,

since leuconostocs

lactic acid bacteria

sound product

Salt added to the cabbage
is consid ered to be complete

as lactic acid.

According

to

of Round were the basis of e stablishing

In studies conducted by Brunkow , Peterson

quality sauerkraut

the growth

and Albur y, 1954).

and Fred

was produced when 2 per cent salt was used

than 3 per cent, which produced a tough product.

surprising

assu r es a lactic acid

1960) and prevents

The fermentation

(1960) the recommendations

(1921) a better

(Pederson,

of shredded

must be between 2 to 3 per cent.

the salt concentration.

the fer mented product.

is a complex process . The added salt with-

(Fabian , 1926; Pederson

when the acidity reaches

due to the sugar

a good buffering effect and th e presence

flora active toward pectin and protein digestion

fermentation.

Pederson

by fermentation

are more sensitive

found in fermenting

cabbage.

These results

are not

to salt than other desirable

Pederson

(1946) and Pederson

and Albury (1954) found that 2. 25 per cent salt is the optimum salt concentration
for the development

of a better product.

allows development

of improper

and Albury , 1954) versus

microflora

Salt concentration

below 1 per cent

and yields a soft product (Pederson

a firm textured product and inhibition of the growth of

4

flavor developing
produced

bacteria

when the salt reaches

by the growth of yeast,

is associated

3 per cent.

with a salt content above 2. 5

per cent or any factor that will inhibit a normal
of the growth of L . mesenteroides
Albury (1954) demonstrated
mesenteroides

and suppression

and Kelly , 1938).

that the heterofermentative

by high concentration

Pederson

and

lactic acid forms , L .
of 1 per

(3. 5 per cent) than are the homofer-

lactic acid producers.
The fermentation

production

temperature

of a good quality product.

to recognize

the importance

( 1926) recommended

ranks second in importance
As early as 1916 research

of temperature

86 F as the proper

In 1941 Holtman found that a temperature
sauerkraut.

Pederson

results

reach the desired

Fabian

in a better

quality

that a range in temperature

Investigations

conducted by

that fermentation

at a high

brought about by softening

and

and a loss of flavor and aroma . Cabbage fermented

( 32 to 36 F) requires
acidity.

cabbage fermented

work ers began

cabbage .

of 65 F resulted

sauerkraut

in the

for making saue r kr aut .

and Albury (1954), reveal

in an inferior

of the product

a low temperature

temperature

a high quality product.

Holtman (1941), Pederson
temperature

in fermenting

and Albury (1954) reported

of 60 to 70 F produces

darkening

fermentation

and L . brevis , are favored by low salt concentration

cent and are retarded
mentative

(Pederson

Pink sauerkraut,

The development

under these conditions

Pederson

(1956) demonstrated

a definite

correlation

exists

a long period to ferment
of gram-negative

yields

and fails to

bacteria

in

a poor quality sauerkraut.

that, under commercial
between the atmospheric

processing

conditions,

temperature

of the day

at

5

preceding

filling of the fermentation

in the tank .
influenced

The temperature

the result .

time.

1. 6 per cent acidity

Pederson

room housing the vats

When 60 to 70 F is used the product will

in three to four weeks (Pederson,

(1960) and Frazier

acceptable

of cabbage

within the building during filling of the vat also

The cooler the cabbage or storage

the longer the fermentation
reach

tank and the rate of fermentation

(1967) reported

1932 and 1960).

this acidity produces

a more

product.
Sauerkraut

is considered

1. 5 to 2. 2 per cent with a ratio

completely

may reach an acidity of 3 per cent.

acetic

acid will be high (Pederson,

sauerkraut

.

and Lactobacillus

have been isolated

are responsible

These are:
brevis.

In this case the ratio of lactic to

1960).

of microorganisms

ever , three bacteria

when the acidity reaches

of lactic to acetic acid of 4 to 1. Some sauer-

krauts

Thousands

fermented

for its fermentation

Leuconostoc

mesenteroides,

~ · mesenteroides

initiates

from cabbage , howinto a good quality

Lactobacillus

plantarum

the fermentation

by con-

verting

the sugar in cabbage to lactic acid, acetic acid , alcohol , carbon dioxide ,

dextran

and manitols,

which contribute

carbon dioxide evolved is important
fermentation

tank and prevents

A thawes , 1939 and Pederson,
continues
plantarum

acidity reaches

predominant

because it replaces

the oxidation of vitamin
1960).

until the acidity reaches
becomes

to the flavor of good sauerkraut

The fermenting

.

The

the oxygen in the
C (Pederson

, Mack and

action of L . mesenteroides

0. 7 to 1. 0 per cent at which time L.
and continues

1. 5 to 2. 0 per cent (Frazier,

the acid production
1967 and Pederson,

until the
1960).

L.

6

plantarum

ferments

cabbage without the production

bitter flavor produced
bacterium

by L. mesenteroides

found in fermenting

organism

can produce

(Frazier,

cerevisiae

may grow if improper

fermenting

Beer and wine manufacturers

Pederson

and improving

to study bacteriological
to improve
brassicae

acidae and claimed

According
and Wehmer

them isolated

isolated
organism

Inoculation

have been successful

in sauerkraut

to Pederson

bacterium

fermentation

organisms
Streptococcus
occurs

lactis

however,

no

from sauerkraut.
researchers

numerous

greatly

batches

and L. pentoaceticus.

from fermenting

only in the early

and attempted
cabbage with Bacterium

Hennenberg
to our knowledge

of sauerkraut

known today as L . plantarum

L. brevis

in

inoculation.

a good sauerkraut,

( 1960) two German

. Both men analyzed
the bacterium

for many years

by culture

Conrad inoculated

to have produced

a similar

and fungi

exist.

working in 1903 to 1905, have contributed

of fermentation

mentative

changes

and Pediococcus

that Conrad in 1897 was among the first

its quality by inoculation.

one has ever isolated

faecalis

the quality of their product

(1930a and 1960) reported

is high , 89 to 98 F ,

Other bacteria , yeasts,

conditions

Bacterial

The third

in a sharp acid

temperature

amount of salt is used Streptococcus
1960).

the

This heterofermentative

an acidity of 2. 4 per cent resulting

may grow (Pederson,

controlling

1967).

cabbage is L. brevis.

flavor of the product . When the fermentation
or an abnormal

of gas and removes

and the heterofer-

In later work Hennenberg

cabbage but observed

stages of fermentation.

and from

that this

His attempts

to

7

improve

sauerkraut

quality with numerous

cultures

were unsuccessful

a result of Hennenberg's
Pediococcus

starters

and combinations

due to a lack of uniformity

in the sauerkraut.

claim of having obtained good results

and Lactobacillus

these were distributed

of pure
As

from mixtures

as starters

of

for a period of

time.
Brunkow,
Streptococcus

Peterson

and Fred ( 1921 and 192 5) using pure cultures

lactis reported

excellent

and acetic acid and the presence
and 1960) confirmed
acid and alcohol,

results

with less production

of fewer foreign organisms.

of

of alcohol

Pederson

( 1930b

that cabbage inoculated with_§.. lactis produced less volatile

and theorized

that these results

may have been due to the

slight acidity produced by the inoculum.
In 1927 Parmele,

Fred and Peterson

of floral types in fermenting
mesenteroides

cabbage.

Pederson

, because of the high amount of

for the early part of the fermentation
at this time that Pederson
for the first time.

Pederson

by inoculation

L. pentoaceticus
acid, whereas
conclusions
sauerkrauts.

inoculation

, was responsible

to good quality . It was
with L . mesenteroides

(1930b) found by inoculation

with various

comparable

sauerkraut

increased

to uninoculated

or.§_. lactis.

sauerkrauts

study by Pederson

species

, was

Inoculation

with

the ratio of volatile to nonvolatile

with the homofermenter

were that the inoculated
Further

co 2 produced

and was essential

with L . mesenteroides

(L. brevis)

growth of a sequence

(1930b) concluded that L .

tried pure culture inoculation

that good quality sauerkraut,
produced

suggested

decreased
were inferior

that ratio . His
to uninoculated

(1933), with pure cultures , mixed

8

cultures

and sauerkraut

composition

juice showed that sauerkraut

quality and chemical

could be changed by inoculation.

For making ones home starter

Fabian ( 1926) recommended

small batches of cabbage and allowing to ferment

sauerkraut

juice greater

plantarum

(Pederson,

reported
present

predominated

1933).

Pederson,

that since the organisms
at all times inoculation

unnecessary.
organisms

Under proper

by Prescott

Starters

usually resulted

in poo r quality
in 1960 ,

for the fermentation

seems to not only be impractical

conditions

for fermentation

of

in which L .

concluding these results

responsible

will develop in the proper

reported

batches.

than O. 3 per cent acidity or cultures

or L. pentoaceticus

sauerkraut

If the taste

a few days.

was good then these could be used to inoculate larger

mixing

are
but

the proper

sequence . Similar results

micro -

wer e

and Dunn (1959).

Dehydration

Conventional

hot-air

drying

Sun drying of fruits has been used for thousands
of preservation.
the sun until dry.

Products

of years

to be dried are spread out on trays and placed in

This method of drying is limited to climates

and a dry atmosphere

and to fruits such as raisins,

and peaches

(Frazier,

atmosphere

good sanitary

led to the development

as a method

1967).

apricots , figs, prunes ,

Because of the exposure

conditions

of artificial

with a hot sun

of the product to the

are hard to maintain.

These disadvantages

drying involving the passage

of heated air

9

with or without controlled
passage

relative

humidity over the food to be dried or the

of the food through such air.

Freeze -ar yi ng
The development
extensively

in recent years of freeze-drying

for the drying of heat sensitive

method is used to preserve
Bird ( 1964a) refers
removes

moisture

food products.

microbiological

to the industrial

When this dry ing

life it is referred

of time without refrigeration.

product

are:

Other advantages

that

changes in shape , color
can be stored for long

The product with water removed

periods

to as lyophilization .

use of freeze _-drying as a process

from frozen foods without appreciable

or taste of the product.

has been used

of the freeze-dried

the loss of 75 to 80 per cent weight in the process

and reconstitution

simply by the addition of a liquid.
The basic concept of freeze-drying
to be processed
vacuum.

is frozen and then subjected,

The water vapor pressure

vapor pressure

is rather

while in the frozen state , to

in the vacuum chamber

of the frozen water that is to be removed

frozen food changes to the dry state by sublimation.
frozen product goes directly
stated previously
pressure

(Pigg,

properties

from solid to vapor,

this process

In essence
bypassing

1967).

Since water and volatile

Freeze-drying

chemical

comes closer

1963).

The

the ice in the

the liquid phase.

takes place in a vacuum chamber

from the product much of the structural,
are preserved.

is lower than the

(Pigg,

1963 and Bird , 1964a) and with a controlled

at the drying shelf (Frazier,
removed

simple . The material

at very low

heat input applied
compounds are
and physical

to maintaining

original

As

10
product

characteristics

than any other processing

method,

with the exception

of freezing.
Final products

of the process

are dehydrated , not frozen.

this state they may be kept for long periods
deterioration.

The length of the storage

at room temperatures

While in
with min imum

period depends on the quality of the

original

product , processing

techniques , and the seal of the container

1964a).

Since the processed

material

a manner that it is protected
to protect

it must be packed in such

from both air and moisture.

Air must be excluded

against oxidation which may be more undesirable

tion of moisture
in freeze-dried

Microwave

(Pigg , 1963).

Changes in cell structure

electromagnetic

known as megnetrons

or klystrons

or thousands

microwave

waves, has shown promise
of foods.

a problem

(Copson,

1962).

units come under the control of the Federal

The frequencies
Communications

Of these frequencies

per second is the most important

in the United States.

generated

light waves and can pass through,

by the oscillator

be reflected

depending on the medium they strike.
the water molecules

within the material

tubes

high frequencies

for use.

The microwaves,

frequencies

as a possible

Special oscillator

are used to generate

of megacycles

sion which has assigned
megacycles

also present

drying

of energy for the rapid dehydration

hundreds

than a slight absorp -

foods .

Microwave,
source

is hygroscopic

(Bird ,

tubes,

or absorbed

As the energy passes

in the
for
Commis -

the 2, 450

are similar
by materials

to
,

through the material

attempt to align themselves

with the
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Table 1.

Frequencies and wavelength assigned
cations Commission

Frequency

by the Federal

megacycles/second

Wavelength in meters

915 + 25
2, 450 ± 50
5,800±_75
22, 125 ±.125

electric

0. 328
0.122
0 . 05172
0.01356

field direction.

As they oscillate

due to the intermolecular
molecules

(Copson,

reflected

Communi-

friction

1962).

around their axis, heat is produced

caused by alignment

When a material

and oscillation

is being dried microwaves

by the metal wall back and forth through the substance

this material
Variations

of the

will absorb energy from the waves in proportion

are

being dried ,
to its loss.

in the manner in which the product being dried is distributed

drying chamber , thickness
wave do penetrate

and water content affect the processing

in the

rate.

Micro-

better than energy from other sources , therefore , the drying

or cooking time is reduced.
Copson ( 1962) demonstrated
frequency.

In general

the frequency

the penetration

decreases.

resistance

to be a function of

for microwave

frequencies

of microwaves

as

while most

As heating or drying of a food takes place salts in

the food tend to become concentrated
to microwave

increases

penetration

Metals allow no penetration

foods are easily penetrated.

a resistance

microwave

similar

the rate of absorption

in a rapid rise in temperature.

or centralized.
to that of metal.

of the microwave

This action may produce
With an increase
energy increases

in
resulting
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Current

Today's
helicopters

Tactical

Emphasis

army emphasizes

ment required
preparation

The use of the cumbersome

is difficult due to the weight, bulk and extensive
to feed this type ration.

and consumption
In addition,

frequency

of use may lead to decreased

flexibility

of this type meal requires

the mass of support equipment

The reduced

fifty-nine

onl y the addition of water

or trained mess personnel

The emphasis

of all neces -

value,

of the military
and better st:orage

is pointed out by the fact that in 1964 the armed forces purchased

different

freeze-dried

foods (Bird,

1964b).

A review of literature

failed to produce evidence that efforts have been made to dehydrate
thus, with the foregoing ideas in mind experiments
sauerkraut

of

in an expendable package with the meal makes it better

on food items of less weight, high nutritional

characteristics

of the modern army.

weight of this meal unit and the inclusion

suited for the air mobile concept of operation.
services

.

of the Quick Serve Meals packaged in meal units of 6

for consumption

sary mess equipment

more time for

with maximum mobility or

combat effectiveness

and 25 men modules does provide the desired

the B Ration.

1

B Ration

the acce ptance of the B Ration is questionab le as increas ed

The development

and does not require

and

support equip -

This ration also requires

than is compatible

security.

Preparation

Services

high mobility by the use of light aircraft

in the forward combat areas.

in this situation

of the Military

by the use of microwave,

sauerkraut

were designed to dehydrate

freeze and air dehydrators.

1
B Ration principal components,
canned usually in number 10 cans.

meat,

vegetables,

and fruits are

,
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MATERIAL AND METHODS

Four experiments
sauerkraut

has on the chemical

and microwave

dehydrators

in three treatments
scale.

were conducted to test the effect dehydration
and physical properties

are used.

Sauerkraut

on both laboratory

One treatment

was inoculated

, when freeze-,

of
air-

for this study was prepared

and simulated

pilot plant production

with L. mesenteroides,

another with L .

plantarum , and one allowed to ferment naturally.

Experiment

I: Preliminary

Study on the Production

The purpose of this experiment
production.
shredded
samples

was to learn the techniques

were allowed to ferment

in analyzing and comparing
ditions became apparent.
to control as many variables

commercial

of sauerkraut

Varying amounts of salt (2. 5, 2. 3 and 2 per cent) were added to
cabbage and in three replications

laboratory

of Sauerkraut

0. 02 per cent sugar was added.

at room (75 F) temperature.

the results

of sauerkraut

Thus the objectives
as possible

The difficulties

produced under these con -

of the future experiments

and produce sauerkraut

scale using Mason quart jars and pilot plant production
production.

Th e

were

both on the
simulating

14
Experiment

II: Evaluation

Sauerkraut

Produced

of Physical

by Natural Fermentation

L . mesenteroides

This experiment
market

and shredded

three treatments

and L. plantarum

Properties

in the laboratory.

of Fresh

and by Inoculation

(Laboratory

The shredded

With

Scale )

was conducted using cabbage purchased

from a local

product was divided into

to which 2 per cent salt was added on a weight basis.

Each treatment
cabbage.

and Chemical

of the experiment

One was treated

with 1. 8 liters

mesenteroides

, American

was incubated

for 2 1/2 days at 68 F.

was made up of 8 pounds of shredded
of cabbage juice inoculated

Type Culture Collection

Type Culture Collection.

conditions

as the previously

The inoculum

with an equal

strain number

14917 of

This inoculum was produced und er identical

mentioned bacterium .

as a control thus was not treated

2893.

Another was treated

amount of cabbage juice containing L. plantarum
American

strain

with L.

The third treatment

with microorganisms.

served

Each treatment

was

packed into four, quart Mason jars so that each jar contained 600 grams of
shredded

cabbage and 190 milliliters

jars occurred

at 68 F.

of juice.

Fermentation

of the sealed

At the end of 102 days three jars from each treatment

were removed and analyzed for the quality indicators:

pH, ascorbic

lactic acid, soluble solids,

using freeze - air-

and microwave
factory,

drying.

and color,

The results

except for the freeze-dried

fresh sauerkraut

are reported.

then dehydrated

of the dehydrated
samples,

acid,

product were unsatis-

thus only the data for the

15

It has been suggested

centration

from time to time that the hydrogen ion con-

be used as the determinant

Fred and Peterson

result

Parmele ,

as early as 1927 pointed out that cabbage juice has a buffer-

ing effect on acids when added.
milliliters

of the degree of fermentation.

When 0. 5 milliliter

of 1 N acetic acid and 1. 3

of 1 N lactic acid were added to 15 milliliters

was a pH of 3. 6.

of cabbage juice the

Reducing the quantity of acid added by one-half did not

change the pH reading.

Pederson

and Albury (1954) made three sauerkrauts

from one lot of cabbage and fermented
had a pH of 3. 58 to 3. 59.

to 1. 61, 1. 51, and 1. 91 per cent acid

The difference

lactic acid is more highly dissociated

may be explained by the fact that

than acetic acid and will cause a greater

change in pH.
The pH of the brine,

drained

from fermented

sauerkraut

, was deter-

mined using a Beckman pH meter model H2.

Lactic acid
The per cent lactic acid is employed as a measure
fermentation.

Ten milliliters

were used to determine
by Frazier

and Foster

of sauerkraut

of the sample used in determining

the pH

the per cent of acid following the procedure

described

(1963).

Color
Pederson,
sauerkraut

Albury and Robinson (1956) reported

to be an indicator

of quality . Fresh

measurable

sauerkraut,

30 grams,

color of
was
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blended for two minutes in a Waring blendor with 70 milliliters
water.

Color readings

of distilled

of the blended product were taken using the Hunter

Color and Color Difference

Meter.

Standardized

(Rd 92. 7, a- 0. 6 , b + 1. 2)--the Rd is a measure
T he " a" scale measures

redness

with the white tile r ading - of luminous reflectance

when plus , gray when zero,

when minus ; and " b" is yellowness

when plus, gray when zero,

.

and greenness
and blueness

when minus .
Color ab sorption
procedure

of the brine was taken following a modification

outlined by Sedky,

kr aut was filtered
revolutions

Stein and Weckel (1953).

Brine from fresh sauer-

through a number two filter paper then centrifuged

at 10 , 000

per minute for twelve minutes to remove particl es in suspension.

Color readings

at wavelength 400 millimicrons

tak en using a Bausch and Lomb Spectronic

Ascorbic

of the

of the centrifu ged product were

20 Colorimeter.

acid
The asc orbic acid content was determined

procedure

described

sauerkraut

by Loeffler

and Ponting (1942).

were blended with 50 milliliters

then filtered

Ten grams of fresh

of 1 per cent metaphosphoric

through a Whatman number two fluted filter paper.

was centrifuged
any remaining

using a modific ati on of the

for twelve minutes at 10, 000 revolutions

acid

The filtrate

per minute to remove

particles.

Soluble solids
The sugar content of cabbage varies

from about 3. 0 to 4 . 5 per cent and
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consists

primarily

of sucrose.

acid and other end products,
of sauerkraut

Bacteria
therefore

gives some indication

Zeiss Opton refractometer

Experiment

to Experiment

consisted

for the production

(Laboratory

of cabbage juice containing

II.

Each treatment

900 grams of shredded
treatment.
to the larger

amount added to the jars.

air-and

were removed

in Experiment

II.

dehydrat ors.

only the results

finer which attributed

time was 31 days at 68
and analyzed for

Following the analysis

was divided int o three parts and dehydrated

microwave

conditions

of liquid from the appropriate

Fermentation

of the freeze-

were browned

field burned the product.

and air dried sauerkraut

for

using freeze-

Samples exposed to microwave

and in some cases arcing of the electronic
reason

under identical

was shredded

F at which time three jars of each treatment

each replication

with 700

was made up of four Mason jars containing

cabbage and 40 milliliters

discussed

with 700 milliliters

and the third was used as a

cultured

The cabbage for this experiment

the quality attributes

were

Each treatment

, another was treated

L. plantarum

The inocula were the same strains

as Experiment

in this experiment

One was treated

with L. mesenteroides

of Fresh

Scale)

of sauerkraut

cabbage.

The

the soluble solids.

II except for the following variations.

of cabbage juice inoculated

control.

of fermentation.

and Chemical Properties

Sauerkraut

of 13 pounds of shredded

milliliters

of the soluble solids in the brine

of the completeness

of Physical

and Dehydrated

identical

a measure

was employed to determine

III: Evaluation

The procedures

use the sugar in cabbage to form lactic

For this

are reported.
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Freeze

dehydration
Samples (150 grams) for freeze dehydration

frozen in a blast of air at -30 F for 10 minutes.
in a Hull Freeze

The frozen sample was placed

Drying Unit, Model 651-F5 and dried at a shelf temperature

of 140 F for 9 to 15 hours at 0. 2 to 0. 6 millimeter

Conventional

hot-air

Sauerkraut
and inserted
ratory.
moisture

of Hg.

dehydration
(150 grams) dehydrated

into an experimental

Heated air currents

by air drying was placed on the trays

dehydration

unit at the Food Processing

at 90 F were forced around the material

Labo -

until the

content was between 5 to 8 per cent.
Analysis

of the dehydrated

product were the same as those previously

mentioned for the fresh sauerkraut,

One gram of dehydrated
distilled

were placed on a tray and

with the following modifications.

sauerkraut

was blended with 50 milliliters

of

water and used to obtain pH reading of the dried material.

Color
Three grams
milliliters

of distilled

described

in experiment

of the dehydrated
water,

sauerkraut

blended and Hunter color readings

with 100

taken as

two for fresh sauerkraut.

The optical density of dehydrated
one gram of product with 50 milliliters
remainder

were rehydrated

of the procedure

sauerkraut

of distilled

was measured

by rehydrating

water and blending.

was identical to those used for the brine.

The
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Ascorbic

acid
One gram of dehydrated

1 per cent metaphosphoric

sauerkraut

was blended with 50 milliliters

of

acid.

Soluble solids
A few drops of the filtered
to obtain soluble solids readings

Experiment

IV: Evaluation

liquid from the color determination

of the dehydrated

of Physical

and Dehydrated

In order to simulate

commercial

per cent salt was added to shredded
factory.

Properties

(Pilot Plant Scale)

production

as closely as possible , 2

The cabbage was divided into three treatments
in each treatment.

of shredded

and salted cabbage treated

inoculated

Each replication

with L. mesenteroides

Another treatment

ment was allowed to ferment
The fermentation

with four 20 pound

from one treatment

with 700 milliliters

consisted

of cabbage juice

that had been incubated for 2 1/2 days at

of four replications

ment one except the inoculated

of Fresh

cabbage obtained from a local sauerk r aut

replications

68 F.

sauerkraut.

and Chemical

Sauerkraut

wer e us ed

was treated

identically

juice contained L. plantarum.

as treat-

The third treat-

naturally.

tanks,

to which the 20 pounds of treated

cabbage was added, were 4 feet high and 4 inches in diameter

or untreated

(Figure

1). The

cabbage was packed in the tanks then 1 liter of liquid from the appropriate
replication

was added to each .

The tanks were sealed using a circular

piece

20

Figure

1.

Fermentation
tanks simulating
(Note: Sampling tube.)

pilot plant production.
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of wood treated

A 20 pound weight was applied to the cabbage in

with paraffin.

each tank.
The contents of the tank were removed and analyzed for:
ascorbic

acid, soluble solids,

II) when the acidity reached
replication

and lactic acid content (discussed
1. 5 to 1. 8 per cent.

and air driers . The dehydrated
quality indicators

Freeze

in Experim ent

The sauerkraut

was divided into three parts and dehydrated

pH , color,

from each

using microwave-freeze-

product was analyzed for the afore mentioned

using the procedure

outlined in Experiment

III.

dehydration
Three hundred grams of sample were freeze dehydrated

procedure

outlined in Experiment

Conventional

hot-air

following the

III.

dehydration

The procedure

for hot-air

drying were the same as Experiment

III

except 300 grams of sample were dehydrated.

Microwave dehydration
The Raytheon Mark IV microwave
was used to dry the sauerkraut.
found that the production

at 2 , 450 megacycles

Nury (1967) using microwaves

of low moisture

from the fresh fruit due to internal

damage.

,

to dry apples ,

dried fruit was not practical

and external

time did not prevent damage to the fruit.
moisture

oven, operating

directly

Varying the exposure

Drying of fruit reduced to 16 per cent

by other means then drying with microwave

was successful.

Using this

method to dehydrate

sauerkraut

contact with one another
burning.

produced

by starting

for three minute intervals

Drying below this level required
the exposure

alternate

by

and exposing

reach ed 19 per cent.

of heating and cooling with

sauerkraut

the rehydration

rate.

was rehydrated

The rehydration

by the ratio of wet weight to dry weight against

Rehydration

chromatographic
Direct

ratio

head space analysis

freeze-,

A 40 grams

fresh and 4 grams

Erlenmeyer

conventional

flask,

was then placed in a constant
shaking.

a hypodermic

syringe

gas chromatograph.

=

by adding

rate was

the rehydration

time.

Wet weight
Dry weight

analysis

the fresh-,

occasional

periods

in

rate

water at 75 F to measure

Gas-liquid

was destroyed

with fresh sauerkraut
until the moisture

A 3 gram sample of dehydrated

milliliter

sample

of the product

time ranging from 10 to 50 seconds.

Rehydration

expressed

between pieces

and in many cases the entire

Drying was achieved

to microwave

arcing

by gas-liquid
hot-air

chromatography

and microwave

of dehydrated

product

dehydrated

A 2 milliliters
and injected
The instrument

10 feet by 1/4 inch outside diameter,

band.

The flask

water bath at 80 C for 40 minutes

vapor sample was withdrawn
directly

sauerkraut.

was placed in a 250

sealed with saran wrap and rubber
temperature

was made of

with

by means of

into a Micro Tek Model GC 2500 R

was equipped with dual aluminum
packed with 20 per cent diethylene

columns,
glycol
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succinate
were:

on chromosorb

P (acid washed,

column temperature,

temperature

60/80 mesh).

100 C; injector

150 C; carrier

temperature

gas (He), 60 milliliters

The operation

conditions

110 C; detector

per minute .

Sensory evaluation
Many sensory
researcher

in evaluating

evaluation

methods have been developed to aid the

food products.

kraut because it is adapted to evaluating
differences

in quality factors;

evaluated

at a given examination,

be examined.
used sensory

Statistical

Anderson

Scoring was chosen to evaluate

saue r -

foods that have more than mino r

when a combination

of quality factors

ar e to be

or when a large number of sampl e s ar e to

(1958) reports

that scoring

is one of the most frequ entl y

tests.

analysis
In order to evaluate

tical analyses

the fermentation

and dehydration

treatments

of the data were conducted using the F test and determination

the least significant

difference

described

by Li (1965).

, statis of
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Experiment

I: Preliminary

This experiment
of sauerkraut

was conducted for the purpose

production,

Experiment

chemical

II: Evaluation

Sauerkraut

Produced

techniques.
dehydration

analysis

of Physical

by Natural

L . mesenteroides

Sauerkraut

Study on the Production

Fermentation

and L . plantarum

Many of these samples

pr oc edure s .

Prop er ti es of Fre sh

(Labor ator y Scale)

was used to explo re and deve lo p dryi ng

were of unacceptable

of the fresh sauerkraut

the techn iq ues

and by Inocul at ion With

and in some cases burned or destroyed

Only the analysis

of learning

and dehydration

and Chemical

from this experiment

of Saue r kraut

qua lity following

dur ing th e dryi ng processes.

will be discussed.

pH and lactic acid
All of the sauerkraut
was within the standard,
pletely fermented
reached

the desired

L . plantarum

in this experiment

3. 4 to 3. 6, established

product.

by Frazier

The control and cabbage treated

(1967) for a com with L . mes ent eroi de s

1. 5 per cent acidity in 102 days but cabbage inocula ted with

was 1. 3 per cent (Figure

Statistical

had a final pH (Figu r e 2) which

analysis

3).

of the data shows a significant

acid content of the three fermentation

treatments

difference

(Appendix , Table 4) .
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Color and ascorbic

acid

An analysis

of the optical density (Figure 4) shows a trend toward lower

ascorbic

acid content (Figure

samples

treated

with L. mesenteroide~

amounts of ascorbic
ascorbic

5) as the optical density values increase.

acid as compared

were darker

statistically

and contained smaller

with L. plantarum

acid content of the three treatments,

The

which had the highest

however this difference

was not

significant.

Soluble solids
The sauerkraut

treated

solids values.

It is possible

higher reading

(Figure

Experiment

with L. plantarum

that the unfermented

III: Evaluation

This experiment

of Physical

and Chemical Properties

Sauerkraut

high acid content.

(Laboratory

of Fresh

Scale)

brine can not be correlated
Sauerkraut

of this experiment

2), 3. 45 and 3. 50 with respective

of 1. 75, 1. 25, and 1. 81 per cent (Figure 3).
conducted show similar

to this

of sauerkraut

dehydration.

A low pH value of sauerkraut

values of 3. 42 (Figure

contributed

was conducted to improve the techniques

and subsequent

correspondingly

sucrose

6).

and Dehydrated

production

had the highest soluble

trends.

Results

This resistance

with a
had pH

lactic acid content

of other experiments

to change may be due to

-
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the mineral

content of cabbage which provides

(Pederson,

1960).

substantiated

Results

presented

a buffering effect on added acids

by Parmele,

the fact that the measurement

Fred and Peterson

(1927 )

of pH is of little value to foll ow th e

changes in acidity or for quality control during commercial

production

of saue r -

kraut.
Inoculation

of sauerkraut

produced a significant

differen ce in pH

(Appendix , Table 5).

Lactic acid
Similar
ment II.

results

The treatment

are shown in this experiment

as were shown in E xperi -

inoculated

failed to ferment

1. 25 per cent acidity (Figure

3).

with L. plantarum
Inoculation

cantly less lactic acid when compared
fermented

sauerkraut

Color and ascorbic

(Appendix,

permitted

treatment

per quart in previous

fermentation
tributing

(Figure 4) were higher,

5) of the three treatment

from Experiment

II.

experiments,

Pederson

thus providing

(1960) reported

were established

to the higher ascorbic

however ,

was higher than any

The finer slicing of the cabbage

better packing of the product , 900 grams

for fermentation.

or n atura lly

acid

acid content (Figure

corresponding

with L. mesenteroides

produc ed sign ifi-

Table 5).

The optical density readings
the ascorbic

with L. plantarum

be yond

as opposed to 600 grams
better

anaerobic

that desirable

conditions

when cabbage was finely cut.
acid content of this experiment

conditions
for

Other factors

con-

was the bette r
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seal of the containers

and the shorter

period (31 days) of fermentation.

Soluble solids
There was little difference
Treatments

in the soluble solids values for th is experiment.

with higher soluble solids values (Figure 6) were high er in lactic acid.

Freeze-dehydrated
and conventional
dehydrated sauerkraut
The appearance

hot-air

of dehydrated

sauerkraut

methods had varying degree of changes (Figures
dehydrated

sauerkraut

to one another

changed the sauerkraut

to a lesser

Goldblith ( 1963) reported

, nutritive

value,

and flavor.

irreversible

hot-air

changes.
to change,

per cent of the original
the shrinking
dehydrated
level.

moisture

and hardening

by the freeze-dry

It is possible

level (Figure

7),

that the freezing

care
s.

in toughness.
could be rehydrated
Possible

was reconstituted
process,

greater

in organo leptic

to 90

causes of th is are

of the cell wall during dehydration.
process

th e loss

organol epti c properti

to the decrease

sauerkraut

to

Foods high in acid
thus require

and an increase

dehydrated

dehydration

hot- air drying.

During dehydration

in order to retain desireable

due to lack of juiciness

Freeze

of water in food contributes

The loss of water holding capacity contributes

Conventional

Other notice able chang s were

degree than conventional

are among a group that are more sensitive
during the drying process

Conventiona l hot-air

and a change in color.

that the presence

of water may cause undesireable

acceptability

2-6).

was shrunk and hardened.

the sticking of shreds

quality , structure

dried by each of th drying

Saue r kra ut

to its origi na l mo ist ure

although rapid , ruptured

s ome
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of the cell walls allowing better moisture
dehydrated

sauerkraut

from freeze

were more like those of the fresh product in that they

were not shrunken or hardened
hot-air

penetration . The shreds

as in the case of the microwa ve or conv ntional

treatments.
All of the drying processes

caused a loss in texture

and an increase

in

toughness .
The pH of the dehydrated
neutrality

sauerkraut

by each of the dehydration

decrease

(Figure 2) was increased

methods.

in the ti tr a table acidity calculated

Accompanying

at the 1 per c nt level.

shown in Figure 4.
statistically

The loss of ascorbic

significant

due to the various

most important

at the 1 per cent level (Appendix , Tables 5 and 6).

browning action of sauerkraut

affects the ascorbic

acid.

When enzymes

dehydro-ascorbic

sauerkraut.

acid (Figure
Pederson

Probably

is the oxidative reaction

are involved the ascorbic

acid and the anti-oxidant

of ascorbic

in foods.

the

which

This browning may or may not be enzymatically

property

cluded that most of the browning of sauerkraut
oxidant property

drying m thods is

acid and browning are shown to b .

Hodge (1953) defines three types of browning occurring

ascorbic

A

cause of this is the loss of the more volatile acetic acid.
The change in color of sauerkraut

catalyzed.

this change was a

as lactic acid ( Figure 3). Appendix

tables 5 and 6 show these changes to be significant
possible

toward

acid.

acid is converted
is lost.

to

It may be con-

was due to the loss of the anti-

Freeze....adried sauerkraut

was higher in

5) and had a better color than conventional
(1946) studying the quality and ascorbic

hot-air

dried

acid content
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of sauerkraut,

found that heating of sauerkraut

a loss of ascorbic

acid and a darkening

during the canning process

of the color.

The browning of fruit has been reported
affected

by the time and temperature

high temperatures

to dehydrate

and that final dehydration
Attempts

to dehydrate

confirm

by Stadtman (1948) as being

of dehydration.

fruit to low moisture

He observed

that time-temperature

between 77 to 104 F.

at 80 and 140 F using conventional
relationship

during dehydration

Drying at 140 F caused browning to such a high degree

dehydrated

sauerkraut

had to be discarded.

Drying at 80 F required

Experiment

to the longer exposure

of the ascorbic

acid and phenols.

IV: Evaluation

of Physical

and Dehydrated

The results
results

obtained

Sauerkraut

of this experiment

in earlier

The browning

and Chemical

Properties

of Fresh

(Pilot Plant Scale)

confirm

and help to understand

the

experiments.

ment IV which was fermented

sauerkraut

to 1. 5 to 1. 8 per cent acidity.

was higher than the pH value at seven or fourteen

the fermentation

a long

time to air which permitted

Table 2 shows the change in pH of fermenting

product

to

that the

drying time and caused more browning than when 90 F was used.

more oxidation

hot -air

contributes

browning.

at 80 F may be attributed

that using

levels was undesirable

should be done at temperatures

sauerkraut

caused

tank was permeated

from Experi-

The final pH of the

days.

The wall of

by the brine and this allowed the loss of

36
enough liquid to expose the top portion
air permitted
hydrogen

the acids in the sauerkraut

ion concentration

to air.

This exposure

to be oxidized thus reducing

. A possible

acid to form the weaker acetic

Table 2.

of the contents

to

the active

mode of action is the oxidation

of lactic

acid .

Chang es in pH values and lactic a cid content with increased
me ntation time

.
a
Fmal

14 days

7 days

fer -

pH

Acid

pH

Acid

pH

Ac id

L . mesent er oid es

3.75

0.83

3.55

1. 16

3 .6 4

1. 60

L. plantarum

3.66

0.90

3.35

1. 29

3.79

1. 51

Control

3.66

1. 05

3.63

1. 39

3.84

1. 56

Treatment

a L . mesenteroides

= 16 days;

L . plantarum

= 21 days;

control = 20 days.

La ctic acid
The fermentation
Cabbage treated

with L . mesenteroides

1. 5 to 1. 8 per cent lactic

days.

required

acid while naturally

in the uninoculated

inoculated.

The bacteria

are coliforms
These bacteria

, Aerboacter

samples

produced

that predominate
cloacae

are able to produce

growth when an inoculum

by bacterial

cabbage required

(4 to 7 days) the natural
a higher

and Flavobacterium

flora

stage of fermentation

rhenanus

(Frazier

, 1967).

of acid but are inhibited

is added or the substrate

20

acidity than the

during the early

small amounts

inoculation.

16 days to attain an ac idity of

fermenting

During the first few days of fermentation

of cabbage

their

rate of cabbage was influenced

becomes

acid.

in

The

37
ability of these organisms
rapid initial
inoculated

to produce

acid production

3) except in Experiment

in Experiments

Comparing

to a greater

to cabbage.

Experiment

III the samples

acid versus

1. 75 per cent of the L. mesenteroides

by the uninoculated.

which time the L . plantarum
and L. mesenteroides

Color and ascorbic
Results
density

(Figure

and contained

reached

the action of

flora of cabbage in

due to the higher ratio

to continue for 31 days in

with L. plantarum

in Experiment

were greater

reached

1. 25 per cent

and 1. 8 per cent attained

II were fermented

for 102 days at

1. 3 per cent acid while both the control

than 1. 5 per cent.

acid

of this experiment

indicate

that sauerkraut

4) or lower Hunter Rd values
smaller

amounts

and optical density demonstrate
acid although the ascorbic
through

suppress

degree

Allowing the fermentation

Samples

obtained

that the amount of inoculum

of inoculum

treated

of 700 milliliters

the results

The growth of the natural

II and III was inhibited

Cabbage

1. 5-1. 8 per cent

IV which consisted

IV was not enough to completely

flora of the cabbage.

Experiments

samples.

the desired

II and III it may be concluded

added in Experiment
the natural

failed to reach

added fo 20 pounds of cabbage.

of inoculum

of acid account for the

found in the uninoculated

with L. plantarum

acidity (Figure

small amounts

of ascorbic

(Figure

5).

in color

Both Hunter color

between color and ascorbic

acid content was reduced

the wall of the tank exposing

8) were darker

acid (Figure

the correlation

with higher optical

the sauerkraut

due to the seepage
to oxygen.

of brine

Statistically

the

b

Rd
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fermentation

treatment

(Appendix,

influenced

by determining

tube inserted

rate of sauerkraut

to completely

ferment

sooner the protective
were not available
in Experiment

was much faster

The fermentation

to prevent

By completing

loss of the good quality.

yellow to brown.

With increasing

opened cans of sauerkraut

thus the time
the fermentation

This is particularly

true

was allowed to continue for 102 days.
rate produced the byproducts

over a long period of time thereby prevented

acid and loss of color.

coloration.

rate of cabbage treated

(acid and C0 ) during fermentation
2

effect of the byproducts

which had slower fermentation

of fermentation

IV could be

than the other treatments

the cabbage was much less.

II where the fermentation

L. plantarum

in Experiment

the acidity of the brine obtained by means of a sampling

in the bottom of the tank.

with L. mesenteroides

ascorbic

acid and Hunter Rd readings

Tables 7 and 8).

The fermentation
measured

the ascorbic

As sauerkraut

the reduction

of

ages, the green shreds turn

age the white shreds

to stand at room temperature

Oxidation of phenols or polyphenols

also darken.

Allowing

(75 F) caused dis-

by enzymes

may be the cause

of the browning.
Pederson,
relationship
canned.

Whitcombe and Robinson ( 1956) found that there was a

between ascorbic

Continued storage

was complete resulted
production
in retaining

of

co 2 in

acid content and age of the sauerkraut

in the fermentation

in greater
sauerkraut

losses

when

tanks after the fermentation

as the storage

time lengthened.

The

has also been reported

as an important

factor

the vitamin C (Pederson,

1960).

The oxygen in tightly sealed

40

containers

of sauerkraut

gradually

is almost

lost during aging.

It appears

place only after the fermentation
acid,

is complete

completely

of

by

co 2.

The

that the loss of ascorbic

process,

and the production

replaced

as measured

co 2 has

co 2 is

acid takes

by the formation

stopped (Pederson

of

, 1960).

Soluble solids
Results
solids increased

Freeze-drying,
and microwave

were similar

to Experiment

with an increase

conventional
drying

Freeze-dehydration
kraut in this experiment

III in that the per cent soluble

in lactic acid.

hot-air

drying

and conventional
produced

similar

hot-air

results

dehydration

as reported

of the sauer-

for Experiment

III.
The change in chemical
by microwave

were greater

The pH (Figure
product.

reached

Soluble solids,
processes.

than when other dehydration

was the darker

loss of ascorbic

high temperature

Freeze

acid (Figure

color,
5).

by the Sauerkraut
shown in Figure

dehydration
of insoluble

such as acetic acid.

Another contributing

processes

Figures

A possible

6, were reduced

dried

4 and 8, and almost
cause of this is the
process.

by all the dehydration
Possible

and the loss of volatile
factor was the inability

products.

dried

were used .

hot-air

during the dehydration

substances

in the rehydrated

of sauerkraut

or conventional

caused the least change.

this is the formation

all the substances

properties

2) was higher than in the freeze

Most noticeable

a complete

and physical

causes

for

components
to dissolve

41

Statistical
experiment

analysis

indicates

and lactic acid.

in optical density

Gas-liquid

Tables

that all of the dehydration

cant loss of ascorbic
increase

(Appendix,

and a decrease

associated

of the food.

of a food contributes

Odor is an important

with the quality of the food.

and microwave-dryers.

peaks in this study.

Figure

No attempt

Microwave

dehydration

produced

being intermediate.
are probably

air drying and microwave
not present

at elevated

dehydration

than conventional

losses

dehydrated

process

reduced

eliminated.

hot-air

the size of the

Freeze

dehydration

components.
with conventional

of the product dried by the later two
during dehydration

In addition,

conventional

a peak at 9 to 10 minutes

hot-

that was

These peaks may be due to the condensation

temperatures.
retains

by freeze-conventional

change in volatile

compounds.

drying produced

in the fresh product.

of compounds

9a to 9c shows the chromatograms

due to the heating of the sauerkraut

a loss of the more volatile

to the acceptance

of flavor and is

and quantity of volatile

the greatest

Greater

component

processes

they were completely

caused the least change in the number

freeze

were an

was made to identify the individual

All of the dehydration

peaks and in some cases

causing

these changes

in Hunter color Rd values.

of the head space vapor of fresh and sauerkraut

methods

caused a signifi-

chromatography

or rejection

hot-air

processes

Accompanying

One's ability to smell the aroma

hot-air-

7 and 8) of the data in this

Therefore,

it may be concluded

more of the volatile

dried or microwave

compounds

dehydration.

that

in sauerkraut
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Sensory evaluation
Acceptance

scores

for the fresh sauerkraut

were higher than those of the canned commercial
All of the dehydration
co lor , fla vor and texture.

processes

Freeze

prepared

in th e la boratory

product (Tab le 3).

tested caused a loss of de s ira ble

dehydrated

samples

ance and one sample was gray when rehydrated.

Samples drie d by m icrowave

were browned and r e ceived lower flavor and texture
probably were due to the heating of the sauerkraut

had a ble ach ed appear -

sco r es.

Th es . changes

during deh ydr ati on and th .

lower reh ydration .
A statistical

analysis

of sensory

at 1 per cent level , in color of freeze(Appendix,

Table 9) .

scores

shows signifi ca nt differ nee ,

and conventional

hot- air dried sa uerkra ut
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Table 3.

Acceptance

Sample
Canned Commercial

scores

of fresh and dehydrated

sauerkraut

a

Texture

Flav or

Color

Total

5.4

6.0

5.0

16.4

Less sour , color uneven, slightly darker

7.9
7.2

7.9
5.6

8.0
7.8

23.8
20. 6

Better qualit y
Less sour, slightly
tough

6.7

7.1

7.3

21. 1

6.6

5. 6

6.4

18.6

Less sour, dried
small, pale ,in color
Less sour, dried
small, slightly tough

6.5

6.0

5.4

17.9

6.6

5.6

5.8

18.0

4. 8

3.6

2.6

10. 0

Remarks

Fresh
Natural fermentation
L. plantarum
-

Freeze

dehydrated

Natural

fermentation

L. plantarum

Conventional
Natural

hot-air

fermentation

L. plantarum

Microwave
Natural

dehydrated
Less sour
Off flavor , dark
color
Less sour, dried
small

dehydrated

fermentation

a Score on the basis of 1-10 rating;
dislike ; 10 = extreme like

1 = extreme

dislike;

Dried flavor , less
sour, tough.
Brown color
5 = neither

like nor
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

A study was conducted

of the effects

have on the physical

and chemical

prepared

fermentation

by natural

L. plantarum.
lactic

analyzed

ascorbic

for rehydration

components

by direct

A.

did not improve

inoculation

solids,
freeze

tank thereby

Dehydration

and an increase

in pH.

the presence

for pH ,
were

aroma

better

anaerobic

process

was used.

volatile

aroma

acid,

resulted

used the oxygen
conditions

these changes

ascorbic

and acetic

indicated

components

better

compounds.
in browning of

were less when the

acids,

is the formation

analysis

and

lactic acid and soluble

Some of these changes

possibility

head space chromatographic

of coliform

flavor and preservative

However,

Another

retained

and

or L. plantarum

of fermentation

in the ascorbic

dehydration

sauerkraut

was

samples

and volatile

by any of the methods tested

substances,

Direct

Perhaps

establishing

by the loss of volatile
process.

Selected

with L. mesenteroides

desireable

and a reduction

dehydration

. Sauerkraut

were analyzed

qualities,

in the early stages

at the same time contributed

the sauerkraut

sauerkrauts

organoleptic

processes

with-1_. mesenteroides

acid, and soluble solids.

rates,

bacteria

in the fermentation

of sauerkraut

and by inoculation

the quality of sauerkraut.

and other aerobic

dehydration

head space chromatography.

Bacterial

B.

properties

The fresh and dehydrated

acid , color,

various

may be explained
during the

of insoluble

that freeze

substances.

dehydrated

than sauerkraut

dehydrated
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by other methods . It may be concluded
superi or in maintaining
with other dehydration
C.
darker

the original
processes

Sauerkraut

with a canned commercial
D.

Microwave

a substantial
attributed

by conventional

hot-air

dehydration

hot-air

in comparison

was shrunken

dehydrated

by the freeze

dehydrated

product compared

and

process . Sensor y
favorable

conditions

caused browning of the sauerkraut

acid in some samples.

to the high temperature
better

is

product.

loss of ascorbic

establishing

process

studied.

dehydrated

of the conventional

dehydration

flavor and quality of sauerkraut

in color than the same sample

evaluation

that freeze

reached

and

These chang e s ma y be

by the product during dr y ing , thus

for the oxidation

of ascorbic

acid and browning

of phenols.
E.
moisture

required

Rehydration

and hardening
freeze
fresh

dehydrated

level in 30 minutes.

sauerkraut
level.

Freeze

of the latter

of the cell

could be rehydrated

Conventional

480 minutes

dried sauerkraut
sauerkraut

sauerkraut

hot-air

and microwa ve dried

to reach 90 and 72 per cent rehydr ation
two processes

was low due to the shrinking

walls during dehydration.
may be rehydrated

than conventional

to the origin al

hot-air-

It may be concluded

that

to a moisture

level nearer

that of

or microwave

dried sauerkr aut.
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APPENDIX

Table 4.

Analysis of variance
sauerkraut

(Experiment

II) for chemical

and physical properties

of fresh and dehydrated

Mean Square
Source of variance
Total

Method

Error

Degrees

of freedom

pH

Optical denisty

Ascorbic

acid

Lactic acid

8

a

2

0.00640

0.00357

8.9985

6

0.05275

0.00888

28.9492

aMethod refers to sauerkraut manufacturing
**Significant at 1 per cent level

processes

0.08693**

0. 00119

Table 5.

Analysis of variance
sauerkraut

(Experiment

III) for chemical

and physical

properties

of fresh

and dehydrated

Mean Square
Source of variance
Total
Method
Error

pH

Optical
denisty

Hunter

Color Values

Ascorbic
acid

Lactic acid

30.7200

0. 131198**

1. 34368

0.071545

0. 009876

12.0394

0.007800

2.88480

0.185559

0.130492

Rd

a

b

26
1
(a)

Treatment

2

Method x Treatment
Error

Degrees of
freedom

(b)

2

0. 042803** 0.001415*

6

0.000129

2

0. 151603** 0. 155948** 99. 8309**

5.788755**

26.99702*

57.180340**

0.203247

4

0.004076

0.002708*

4.3336

0.081785**

5. 01867

0.334777

0. 111084

12

0.004662

0.000416

3.9950

0.004792

4.76700

0.323342

0.074605

*Significant at 5 per cent level
**Significant at 1 per cent level
1Method refers · to sauerkraut
manufacturing
2 Treatment refers to dehydration processes

0.000205

processes
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Table 6 . Difference
sauerkraut

in means (Experiment

Freeze
dehydrat.ed

III) of fresh and dehydrat.ed

Conventional
hot-air
dehydrated

pH
Fr e sh
Freeze dehydrated

0.212**

0.236**
0.024

Optical density
Fresh
Freeze dehydrated

0.2420**

0. 2420**
0.0312**

Ascorbic acid
Fresh
Freeze dehydrat.ed

3.475**

6.659**
3. 184**

Lactic acid
Fresh
Freeze dehydrat.ed

1. 3598 **

1. 4167**

0. 0701

0.0985

0.0209

0. 0294

2.05

2.88

o. 0710

0.099 5

2.24

3.14

0. 584

0.819

0.0131

0.0154

o. 0165

0. 0212

0.102

0.131

0.0569

Hunter Color Rd Value
Fresh
Freeze dehydrated

0.9334

Hunter Color a Value
Fresh
Freeze dehydrat.ed

4.2444**

L. plantarum

3.3556* *
2.4222*

4. 4778**
0.2334
Natural
fermentation

pH
L. mesenteroides
L . plantarum
Optical density
L . mesenteroides
L . plantaru m
Lactic acid
L. mesenteroides
L . plantarum
*Significant

LSD Values
0.05
0. 01

at 5 per cent -level;

0.001

0.12**
0.12**

0. 0041

0.0235**
0.0194*

0.2078 **

0.0026
0. 2104* *

**Significant at 1 per cent level

Table 7.

Analysis

of variance

(Experiment

IV ) for chemica l and physical

properties

of fresh

and dehydrated

sauerkraut

Mean Square

Source of variation
Total
Method
Error

pH

Optical
density

Ascorbic
acid

Lactic

Hunter
acid

Rd

Color Values
a
b
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1
(a)

Treatment

2

Method x Treatment
Error

Degrees of
freedom

(b)

2

0.00348

0. 00289

126.41 *

0 . 00148

9

0.02484

0.00550

21. 73

0 . 00127

3

0. 18033** 0. 15663**

6

0.01689**0.00258

27

0. 00280

*Significant at 5 per cent level
**Significant at 1 per cent level
1Method refers to sauerkraut
manufacturing
2Treatment
refers to dehydration processes

0.00356

processes

382.41**

4. 88089**

154. 360**

8. 216

0 . 09375

18.648

12.350

0 . 03949

240.962**

28 . 073

0. 08984*

14. 40*

0.00383*

9.599

4.300

0.03841

5.08

0 . 00131

4.960

10. 919

o. 01620
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Table 8.

Difference
sauerkraut

in means (Experiment

Freeze
dehydrated

IV) of fresh and dehydrated

Conventional
hot-air
Microwave
dehydrated dehydrated

pH
Fresh
Freeze dehydrated
Conventional hot-air
Optical density
Fresh
Freeze dehydrated
Conventional hot-air
Ascorbic acid
Fresh
Freeze dehydrated
Conventional hot-air
Lactic acid
Fresh
Freeze dehydrated
Conventional hot-air
Hunter Color Rd Value
Fresh
Freeze dehydrated
Conventional hot-air
Hunter Color b Value
Fresh
Freeze dehydrated
Conventional hot-air

0.200**

0.220**
0.021

0.283**
0.083**
0. 063**

0.144**
0.098**

o. 134 **

dehydrated

0. 142**
dehydrated

2.22*

8.13**
5.81**

1. 266 **

0.009

0.009
0.018

8.883**
4.250**

9.766**
5.133**
1. 083

1. 000**

0.167**
1. 500**
0.833**

dehydrated

1. 667**

0.667**
dehydrated
L. 2lantarum

Natural

0.38

4.67*
5.05**

Hunter Color Rd Value
L . mesenteroides
L. 2lantarum

2.237

4.900**
6.137**

at 5 per cent level;

**Significant

0. 049

0 . 068

1. 88

2 . 54

0.0304

0. 04 11

1. 864

2. 52

0. 107

0.144

3.74 5

5.37

3. 47

4 . 98

fermentation

Ascorbic acid
L. mesenteroides
L . 2lantarum

*Significant

0. 060

0.276 **
0.178**

1. 284**

dehydrated

4.633**

0. 044

12.41**
10. 19**
4.28**

dehydrated

1. 275**

LSD Valu e s
0.05
0.01

at 1 per cent level
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Table 9. Analysis of variance of sensory
hot-air dried sauerkraut

evaluation

of freeze - and conventiona l

Mean Square
Source of variance

Degrees

Texture

Flavor

Colo r

0.1330

4.03300

30.0000 **

1. 1809

2.61907

3.428 5

29

Total

Treatment

1

Error
*Significant
** Significant

of freedom

28
at 5 per cent level
at 1 per cent level
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